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CLUBHOUSE STARTED

TWO NISW BUILDINQS UNOL'K WAY BY

I), I, & l COMPANY.

Will I'o Rcmly to Occupy Apout tho

I'lmt of Jtinc.-Coitipn- Iws Moved
Into It Now Office llulldliiK-P- ro.

Kress 011 Various Structure about
Town,

The D. I. 9c V. Co' thin weak
began construction or ItH clubhouse
011 tlic river front u nhort distance

, north front tlio residence of A, M,

Drake. It was found impracticable
to get seasoned lumber 11111I com-

plete the pariiiunuut stritcttiry by the
date it would Ihi needed thin year,
no the building now uildor eoustuc-tio- n

ato calculated to be temporary.
The main building i to to Hx.2

feet 011 thu Krcjuml, with jxircb in

front and lath room at the rear.
This building will contain four tod
rooms and tho general social hall.
A Nhort distance to the rear, 011 the
same lot, will Im.' the kitchen and
dining room in a building 16x36
feet. These will constitute the
plant for thin season's use. It will

be occupied early in June by the
Tumcy and Johnston familleM, who
will spend the Hummer 011 the Des-

chutes. The furniture and equip
incut for this clubhouse have been
ordeicd and will be here by the

-- vtlmc.ihck. liuitriiiiBfc ur,c ready to
V occupy "' ,

tore tiuyca cuter .work llcutm'
1

no
need to disturb it before, erection of
the permanent structure next fall.

The new office building of the
I), I. & 1 Co. is completed and
the company is moving in. In
addition to the office of this
company, the Deschutes Improve
ment Company will have temporary
houdquurtcrs in that building mid

the law offices of Cucriu & Stcinc-mau- n

will also be located there for
a time.

OKItUK HOU.SU l'OK MX. CSUItXIN

W. V.. Gucriu, Jr., will begin
next week the erection of his resi-

dence on the river front totween
the Drake residence and the I). I.
& l Co's clubhouse. The structure
will be full frame, with rustic finish
like the Drake house, and its plan
is that of u city house in ancient
Athens. It is to be built around a
court. The front will be 58 feet
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and the house will have a depth of
68 feet, There will be 12 rooms in
(hu hoiifio. A )xroh will extend
across the front and them will be
n coverod walk around the rim of
tho com I. l'iowers will form the
center piece there. This house is

expected to be completed in June.
The furniture has been ordered.

OKNHKAI. IIUII.DINO NOTJiH.

The Itcud Mercantile Company
has (he foundation laid and has
Iniguu work on tho superstructure
of a franiu warehouse 30x60 feet on
the north tilde of is store. Ocorgc
Hroxtcrhou lnu this job hi hand.

Mnyficld ik Caldwell are building
a slaughter house at the old Htcarus
place, two miles IkiIow town. It
will Ik supplied with water through
a V flume a couple hundred feet
long. Thu slaughter house is 14X
16 feet and there will be a suitable
corral in connection with it

Dr. C, W. Merrill's lumber is
tolug hauled for Ids new drug
store and office building on Wall
street, and the first of next week
the carKMitcrs will commence work.
The foundation was started yester- -

day. The building will be 20x40
feet and two stories high.

Millard Triplett is erecting n
neat "I," shape cottage near his
smithy and opposite the school
house, of which the frame is up,
The cottage is 14x20 feet one way
and i.jxiK feet the other. It will
contain four rooms,

Thi'l'ilot Htitte cotntKinv U nut- -

tuifrypa cabinior Us vatchuian

'"RHK5
contain, twparoot4r,'i,'lWi

j. IL O'Neill has not yet com
pleted his residence in Iicud, but
the family moved in Tuesday,

Hugh O' Kane's new and cozy cot-

tage of six rooms is Hearing com-

pletion and will soon be ready for
occupancy. It has just received a
new coat of paint of a pleasing
gicen tint and presents an attract-
ive appearance.

A. C. I.ucns has increased the
force of carpenters at work on the
hotel addition, and the building is
being rushed to completion as rap-
idly as possible. The painsr hang-
ing commenced yesterday. It pre-

sents an utilising apcurancc and
when completed will be the most
commodious and bust appointed ho- -

tci j jrooj- - county.
Henry Hedges has hurriedly

erected a small house and is now
under shelter. He says that in a
.short time he exacts to make a
commodious addition to his present
residence.

W. W. Orcott has a force of four
earjeuters at work on. his hotel
building in Lytic The frame is
up, weather boards on and it will
soon be under cover. The build-
ing is aox.IO feet, two stories, and
w ill have ten rooms up stairs and
four rooms Iown stairs.

Advertised Letters.
The following is a list of letters

remaining uncalled for in the Iicud
office May 16, 1904:

Aiicu, c a.i to
.MkTiuoii, Joint

". Iklltlfv, I'A' ClurUon, luliu C
hiImuii, J 11

TeU, a W.i

tin 0
iFl'luinim

,1'runl.
K

urciie, Jolm
(Mill, l,wlt

fl.IT, l,C I'-- J
I'fncv 4EI1, Hlmrr
lUnl, Hv iimUiul, Tlim. 'Kuliliihiu, J . Kuiimitieu, N C
Baclu, lltgry HIiclUcliI, .NcUon
rtiultli, Mr Augct Blif plum), (,
Swunavii, Kmll VcwU.Imrv. I' M- -i

Ttnuinuii, I M.i Tucker, Itriicut
YiUrunlJV Tcwktfmry, Mr, Mattlc
Wharton. Imiiicn I)-- i WctHlt r, I. R
Wriiihl, llcoriie Wuriicr, 1) I,

A. H. OHANT, 1', M.

BEND TO CELEBRATE

APPROPRIATE OBSERVANCE 01' THE

NATION'S BIRTHDAY.

Itnsclmll Contest for $50 Purse, Ora-

tion nnd Aliulc, Bower Dnncc, Bar-

becue and Fireworks In the liven
liiK-O- tlicr features Will be Pro-

vided to Make a Full Programme.

Iictid citizens haye taken up the
matter of celebrating the Fourth of
July and the announcement is made
that the day will be observed here
in a manner and on a scale hitherto
unknown in these parts, The de-

tails have not all tocu arranged but
the following features arc assured:

Oration and patriotic music,
liaseball contest for purse of $50.
Grand tower ball with first-clas- s

dance music,
Durbccuc of a yearling steer.
Hrilliant display of fireworks.
This skeleton programme will to

filled in with various appropriate en-

tertainments and diversions, of
which announcement will be made
later.

Hiaii WATER IN DESCHUTES

River Tullest It has been for Ulght
Years or More.

Old settlers on the Deschutes say
the river is about at its record mark.
It is certain the stream has not
been so high for tight years. At
Dcnd, it, is jnily, about 18' iuch.es;

syMiJfcJwitM
IffflWM muritinr tl.rt rt?M .l.n ..t..

IW j , Vy t Hi, f t " 7 , .
wijujajijojf many ieci; iix)x.jniui- -

niuin in some placed; "All th6 flats
arc flooded and not a bridge is pas-
sable above C. II. Allen's place, 17
miles south of Iicud. Uelow that
point the lava fields aflbrd relief for
the pent up waters and most of the
surplus is swallowed up by the sub-

terranean caverns that gape along
1 ue oani:. witcrc it goes to no
body knows.

The high water is due to the ex
traordmary snow fall in the foot
hills the past winter. The warm
weather is melting the snow and
the water is coming down faster
than the river can take care of it.
Hut for the capacious maw of the
lava beds the rush of the water
would be likely to do damage at
lieud, for the current here is that
of a mill race.

On the uper reaches or the river
where the flats arc overflowed the
current is comparatively sluggish.
No damage is done by the over-

flow. On the contrary, it insures a
bountiful huy crop this year and
the ranchers gladly endure the in-

convenience of an impassable stream
for the good it brings tliem. The
natural meadows promise for this
year tne uiggest nay yielu ever
known on the Deschutes. If any
of the flooded bridges should float
away it would to small loss. They
may to restored with n fraction of
the extra money the "flood brings

the ranchers.
Most of the flood comes down

the main Deschutes, or Little river.
The west fork, or Big river, does
not yet show much effect of melt-

ing snows.

I. W. Noble, formerly assessor of
Clackamas county, drove in from '

the railroad last night on a vamp-

ing and prospecting expedition in
this section. Mrs. Noble is with
him for the purpose of retrieving
her health,

The Bend,

Mercantile Co.
A. H. GRANT, Manager.'

BEND OREGON

We buy as low as we can
That's BUSINESS

We sell as low as we can
That's PKOCKKSSIVK

You buy as low as you can
That's COMMON

SENSE

YOU BUY OF US

That Is

DOLLARS ano CENTS

For Both of Us!

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, etc.

Glass, Paints,
,- -? ...' . - J- -

DOOR.S.
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LUMBER
The mill of the Pilot Butte Develop-

ment Company has begun sawing and
hereafter will be ready to supply all

kinds of surfaced and rough

LUMBER and SHINGLES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PILOT BUTTE DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
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